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In the !~tter of the A~plication of ) 
J. P. TUCIER for certificnte of pub- ) 
lic convenience ~d necessit7 to COD- ) 
tinue the 0:perat10nof a.uto .tl"'tlck ) 
service for the tr~s~ort~tion of hot- ) 
house plants and. cut flowers between ) 
Los Angeles and the following ~laces: ) 
Scwtelle. Glendcle, Eagle ~ock. ?asa~ ) 
dena. Rollywood, Beverly Rills, ?omonc,) 
ontario, ~iver8ide,Eedlands, San Der- ) 
nard.1no, San Diego, Sents. A:rltl. San ) 
?ed.:ro, Long :Bcl!ch, Aedondo, ~ontecito j 
and Santa. :Be.rbar:l.·. ) 

A?PLICATION NO.120S4. 

Phil ~acobson, for Pranchis6 ~otor Carriers' 
Association, ~otestant. 

3Y mE COlruISSIO~: 

O?INION 

J. ? Tucker has made ap~lieation to the ~ilroad Com-

mission ~or a certific~to of ~u~11c convenience and necessity 

to o~era.te :In cuto truck service fox the tr~sportation of hot

house :PltI.nts and· cut .flowers between Los Angeles and' Sa.vrte·lle, 

Glendale. Zagle aoek. Pasadena, liollywood, Beverly X111s, 

Pomolltl" Olltario, ru. verside, :aedlc.nd.s, San Bo:rno.rdino" Sun Jjiego. 

Sc.nt:l .A.:o.o., S:ln Ped.ro, Long Beach,. Redondo. Uonte.ci to and Ssnt.a. . 

:Barba.ra. 

A" pu.blic hearing. he:t"(lin \"las condueted.b:7 ~iner vtil-

liams o.t Los Angeles. 
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In the prose~t prooeeding e~~li¢~nt seeks a certif

ioate ~or the movement of hothouse plants and cut flowers 

tro~ the nurserr ot Armacost & RO~3ton Company at l15thAvenue~ 

Los ~geles7 to the various de$tin~tions citod in his ap~li-

oation. ~he' applioation was amended. a.t the' hearing oy tho 

addition of routes to be traversed. 

Aooording to the testimon1 of ~. Walter L. Arma

cost. the servioe performed. by Ilpplioa.nt consists merel:v of 

a deliver.1 servioe in e~e=genc1es imoed1~tely prior to the 

Cr..:ictmas holid.ays and st Ea.ster time oill:7.. 2he fin main-

taine its own equipment for delivery pu~oses. but o.t theso 

two secsons of the.yea~ emyloys additional equi~ment~ and in 

the past ha.s utilized. the serVioe of e~p11c~nt beco.uze of his 

abilit7.to furnish oovered vans whioh are apeoial~ fittod 

tor tho transportation ot the de110ateylants a.t a t~mperature 

whioh insures their preservation. 
i 

~he on17 sorvice performed 

by applicant has been t:he furn1shing of th~$e eovGl'~d vanz~ 

t~e vehicles being loaded a~d cared for in transit by employeos 

of the nursery .. 

and the ap~licant.herein, the movements thus conducted are not 

ordinarily oetween fixed termini or over ~ regular route. but 

are subjeot to the needs of the nursery for edditional eqUip

ment in ::.naking deliveries at vs,rious points. 

Atter thetestimon;v had been recoi ved the :protoat of . 

the Franchise Motor Cnrriers' Associstionwe2 withdrawn. 

?ro:cl the testimony herein it appears tl1at while ap-

.~lio~t has conducted. this service for more than ten years, 

only a few 'of the pOints enumerated in the ~~plic$tion ha.ve 

been sened b;V hie truoks, and. then onl7,once or 'WWice e 'lear 
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and ovor, dittere~t routes. T~ere is nothing in the record 

to show a.n offer of service betweon ~ixe'd termini' or over a 

regul~r routo; on tho contraT,1. the service performed 12 

an "on call" zenice only for this :9art1cula.r customer" 'end 

t~erefore is clearly not within the ~~ie~ of the Auto stage 

~dT.ruck Trcne~ortation Act • 

.A.~p11cant now conducts, under proper certifica.te 

fro: this Co~iseion, a trucking service betwee.n Los Angelos 

and S~ata ~aula, and the instnnt a.p~licat1on resultodtrom 

his desire to comply with all the reqUirements o1,t~e law in 

all his ~us1ness operationz. While he is to be commended. 

for this sense of duty~ the COmmission cannot grant 0. cert1t- I 

iec.to where t:ae operation proposed does not come within its 

jurisdiction, nor ,cnn it grant s certificate where there i$ 

no shOwing of :public, convenience and necessity.. as in this case. 

We therefore find as a feet, upon the, record herein, 

that the sorvice,pro!,03ed by 's:9:plicant is not oneeom1ng with

in the jurisdiction of t,his. Commission •. and that the appl1ca.

tion should be dismissed for lack of jurisdiction. .An order 

will be so entered. 

ORDER 

J. :p'~ Tucker ha:ving :n.o.de a~plication to the ~11roa.d 

Commission fora certificato of public convenience and neces-

sity to operate en a.uto truck service :!or.the trcnsportnt1on 

o:! hothouse plants and cut tlo"C1ers botweon Los Angeles and 

Sa::rtelle" Glend.o.le, Eagle Rock. Pa.sa.dena" HolJJwood" :aeverl:v 

:a:ills, :?omona, Onta.rio" 1'.1 vers1d.e, Re~lo.nds, "San Eerno.:r<l1no. 
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, 
S~n Diego, Sent~ Ana, San Pedro, Long ~each, Redondo, ~onte-

" , 
c1 to end Sents Barbara., t!. :public hearing AnVing been held., 

the matter ha~ing ~e~ duly su~mittod' ~d now being ready for 

dec1e1on, 

IT IS EE3Z3Y ORDERE~ that the s.~plication herein 
. 

be end the same hereby is dismissed for lnck ~f ~'O."i:~ . 
Dated at San Francisco, Californ1a."th1s 

dAy of Xc ~ 1926. 

Commissioners. 
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